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LIST OF GUESTS ATTENDING THE MEETING AND DRINKS TO BE GIVEN

f IIIAft BY THE PRIME MINISTER FOR THE CONSERVATIVE EUROPEAN REFORM GROUP
ON MONDAY, 15 DECEMBER 1980, FROM 7.15 PM TO 8.15 PM

The Prime Minister

Mr. Ian Gow, MP

Mr. Jonathan,Aitken, MP

Mr. Anthony Baumont-Dark, MP

Sir Ronald Bell, MP

Mr. David Bevan, MP

Mr. John Blackburn, MP  4

Mr. Richard Body, MP

Sir Nicholas Bonsor, MP

Mr. Michael Brown, MP

Mr. John Browne, MP

Mr. John Butcher, MP

Mr. John Carlisle, MP

Mr. Alan Clark,,MP

Mr. Geoffrey Dickens, MP

Mr. Den Dover, MP

Mr. Robert Dunn, MP

Mr. John Farr, MP

Mr. Peter Fry, MP

Mr. Peter Griffiths, MP

Mr. Warren Hawksley, MP

Mr. Toby Jessel, MP

Mr. Peter Lloyd, MP

Mr. Tony Marlowe, MP

Mr. Albert McQuarrie, MP

Mr. Roger Moate, MP

Mr. Gerry Neale, MP

Mr. Matthew Parris, MP

Mr. James Pawsey, MP
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• 41/411, Mr. Barry Porter, MP

Mr. Richard Shepherd, MP

Mr. Tony Speller, MP

Mr. Teddy Taylor, MP

Mr. Neil Thorne,,MP

Mr. John Townend, MP

Mr. Bill Walker, MP

Mr. Gary Waller, MP

)6 Mr. Nicholas Winterton, MP

Secretary to the Group: Mr. John Shepherd



From: Teddy Taylor, M.P. IND7"-0
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HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA OAA

16th December, 1980.

Thank you for your letter of the llth December
and for your comments.

Of course the Group's policy is to achieve
substantial improvements in our relationship with
the E.E.C. within the framework of continued
membership. We have taken every possible
opportunity to stress this and honestly cannot
be responsible for the attacks made on it or the
content of these attacks.

As regards our aims we do believe these are
entirely consistent with continued membership of
the E.E.C. and we have endeavoured to establish
from those who express a contrary view what their
detiiled objectives are.

The Rt.Hon. The Lord Thorneycroft, C.H.
Conservative & Unionist C6ntral Office.
32, Smith Sauare,
S.W. 1P.



25th Novebber, 1980

Thank you for your letter et 24th November,
with which you enclosed a letter of the
same date addressed to the Prime yinister.

The Prime Minister yould, et course, be
very pleased to meet you and your colleagues.

Caroline Stephens will be in touch with
you about a date.

The Prime Minister hopes that you or
your colleagues may be able to come
over and have a drink here.

Ian Gow

Teddy Taylor, Esq., M.P.
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17th November, 19:31

Coerv-tive "oropoaft 7ef.)rm
Iroun

'thank you SO much for havine, put On
the I;oar(! iiz tf tl'e 10 :.(s!TII)ers of tLis nc-



Group.

1 OL f rntefu1 if you cuuir
keep in touch ab;:ut this.

Teddy 1y1or,
House of Comens,
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From: Teddy Taylor, M.P.

HiOUSE OF(...(e),

LONDON

27th November, 1980.

Thank you very much indeed for your Rind letter
of the 26th November and for so readily agreeing to
meet the members of the Conservative European Reform
Group.

I reported your kind surTgestion to the meeting
last night, which was attended by 32 of the 42 members,
and they were unanimous in expressing their pleasure
and gratitude. I shall, of course, advise Caroline
Stephens of the list of members who will be attending
as soon as possible.

I think I shbuld also let you know that we
considered the question of office bearers for the
forthcoming session at the meeting. The members
kindly suggested that I should continue to act as
Chairman, but I made it clear that if the reforming
nature of the group was to be emphasized, it would be
best if the Chairman or Leader of the ';roup was not
someone like myself who was labelled, rightly or
wrongly,as an anti marketeer. After discussion it
was eventually agreed that Sir Nicholas Bonsor should
be appointed as interim Convener or Chairman of the
.3-roup, and that there should be a small executive
committee to advise him consisting of myself, Richard
Shepherd, Peter Fry, Peter Lloyd, Tony Marlow and
Bill Nalker.

These appointments are interim ones as it was
felt that the continuing growth of the ':.iroup made it
wise for us to postpone final appointments until the
size of the 7roup membership became clear. These
appointments will be made early in January, but I am
sure that Nicholas 3onsor will represent us well in
the interim and probably thereafter.
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In these circumstances the Group on 15th
December will led by Nicholas Sonsor and I thought
I should let you know this.

I.;e will look forward to our chat on the l'Ith
December and I am only sorry that life is so very
hectic for you these days.

The Rt.Hon. Mararet Thatcher,
fhe Prime Minister,
10 Downingf Street,
S.W. 1.
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[Sir I. Gilmour.]
'Member for Stepney and Poplar (Mr.

Shore) that he was on rather weak ground

in complaining, bearing in mind the total

lack c'.f achieviment of his party \..‘hen

in odee. I agree most strongly wil.h the

first nArt of -my hon. Frie:id's cy..isthm.

In an. e%-e7
tO US al!.

c;,,n,ayr.i.

beahcg of the ForniSe made by the

MicisIer of Agricuhure. Fisheries and

-F-2,...7‘d on 24 April that there would be a

.•ri any increase in farm prices on

heril, la structural scrp:i.s, what prospect

is there now that the fishermen will not be

ben7a\.ed in the forthcoming talks? Is he

-awar.i that if that occurs there will be

the irlost serious developments?

Sir I. Ctil:rotir : That is hardly worthy

ef the rieht hon. Gentlett-inan. He knows

ell :bat :be Governmnt knvethe

interests of onr fishermen fully in mind.

sa`L,et.,arie.: tinse intere.tet.; until

n -Liow nd v.e .ti:t-C,1,.i.„ria.f.;:t.e Li do

Mr. Moate : Does my riaht Lon. Friend

renegotiations entored into by the Labour

Government and by the standards set in

the original negotiations, the Govern-

rnee.t., and especialiy my right hon. Friend
pr:If',1C..1-2, Tc-

:1!:? Hon esar,  jdasl

•:
fr();7-i 'croad

the concressiens en food prices—mean that

Brienin is still getting a bad Lai-

gnH? Will nly right Friet“I artwer

ot iny Friend the M771-

b,L.'r fcr I-LtrboroaLth thtr. RIP') en ,-

.Zet.:and? The agreement is vague about

New Zealand. Will he give an absolute

.arance that there will be no diminu-

tow New Zealand lamb imp-it:Cs into 
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have achieved a considerable am: ,ir.t Of

course, we have made concessiciis, in

any negotiations that is bound to h:iptri.

However, as has been said from 'both

sides of the House, our partners hasp::

made consd.irable concessioas.

ri-7-rat hen. Geni_le7r,,,,,

yet :ea? the s:rinence. in the.

-fteL
not call in ctire71

of tt:-.2, coan

policy?

Sir T. Gflmour : I have. lithe debt

hon. Gentleman -will remind himseif cf

what those principles are, in the Treak.:c,

I think that he will be greatly reassured.

Mr. Myles: Does my right lien. I

Friend agree that there is no automat

mechanical link between the prices that

were negotiated for alcultural

in Fltrop,,e and the prices ia the shari

in Britain?

1. 1-,17
It tiee_y

say t±,:,.1t the averan,e. 5 par

encroasen tettice.i will add cnly Ci

ccnt. to the food price index—in

words, a very sruslt amount.

Mr. Dfilyell: \\Till the nob

Gentleman det-iFy two mtitter::
-"ntept int? Frst. in reatiJ,,a

me.:hann,ne. he salef

ttiteoe

rot 'oe pLiid before the end c7. the

cial year 19SO-S1 foe th,:: 1955
th'It is in black and w'aite.

re,d r.iini!ity is there of ad

nian accept from one ‘;-,1:o was a at_ 7:

of the Budget Committee cf the tta

directly elected European Assembly

on endh:',:s o.ccasions wc have, h:e-e.

CI; 73“,!tr eant-- itiLn-ce •- „ '

hor,. Frierni. 1 :13 not th.."tit'... th-,t Lte -11')

: c771.
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f1C. My efitht hon. Friend the Afinister of •

Fi,neriis and Food exili be Sir L Cilner)ur : T art-:_s. that the

	

abotit rinIt no a as f ensonao rn.at a.

reit, ncet aoet-tec. that Noe have at'''ece,ti

Ise I ane iedbet,;ewill alp onr
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ei to .fs:-;.7, a L-z-cy.. in 7.arlie....h.ht

C,f

in the i.,..nieh-sst of

It iscr lie-lief that the preent

o the interests of the U-K and that this sitenation wi-21 :eiet

slst,..tial and f=3:7--erta1 cans are 17-,afle either in the -se.oic strs'..:-e of the

C:ZE- in the re-iatishil:i t -hat Isitain has the

-•-"-

is Cearl-,y t-heC CC eeosoe the res

of the ehi3inE of the anf to. ensmre that leo

state has, tro carro,,- an 12nfair shore of es,.-enc:it -J-re

snce.-joir.irE the

C) The restoration to eas,h reer state of the to ta,- ecti,-)non

1s7.fair trapractioeo, sl)ch as 1,y third cossntries.

LD The reassertion of the power of national Far:ia7ser_ts over the institutiers

of 3he Co=r.Lnity.
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